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Abstract: The Fukang Sag in the Junggar Basin is an important petroleum exploration and ex-
ploitation region. However, the geothermal regime and tectono-thermal evolution of the Fukang
Sag, which control its hydrocarbon generation and conservation, are still controversial. This study
involved a systematic analysis of the present-day geothermal gradient, heat flow, and thermal
history of the Fukang Sag for better further exploration. According to the well log data and well-
testing temperature data, we calculated that the geothermal gradient of the Fukang Sag ranges from
16.6 ◦C/km to 29.6 ◦C/km, with an average of 20.8 ◦C/km, and the heat flow ranges from
34.6 mWm−2 to 64.3 mWm−2, with an average of 44.6 mWm−2. Due to the basement relief, they
decrease from northeast to southwest. The weight averages of the single-grain apatite (U-Th)/He
ages of the core samples are 1.3–85.2 Ma, and their apatite fission track ages range from 50.9 Ma to
193.8 Ma. The thermal modeling results revealed that the Fukang Sag experienced late Permian, late
Jurassic, and late Cretaceous cooling events (although the timing and magnitude of these events
varied among the samples), which were related to the continuous compression of the Junggar Basin.
In addition, basin modeling indicated that the heat flow of the Fukang Sag decreased from 80 mWm−2

in the Carboniferous to the current value of 44.6 mWm−2. The Fukang Sag’s edge exhibits prolific
hydrocarbon generation in the Carboniferous–Permian source rocks, while the Jurassic source rocks
within the sag also undergo abundant hydrocarbon generation. This study provides new insights
into the present-day geothermal field and tectono-thermal evolutionary history of the Fukang Sag,
which are significant in terms of regional tectonic evolution and oil and gas resource assessment.

Keywords: Fukang Sag; geothermal gradient; heat flow; thermochronometry; thermal history;
tectono-thermal evolution; maturity evolution

1. Introduction

The Junggar Basin, which has an area of 38 × 104 km2, is located in Northwest China
(Figure 1a) and characterized by abundant oil and gas resources. The previously discovered
oil and gas fields are mainly distributed in the uplift areas in the Junggar Basin [1]. In recent
years, some new oil and gas fields, which are characterized by lithologic reservoirs [2],
were found in the depression areas of the Junggar Basin [3], such as the Mahu Sag, Fukang
Sag, Shawan Sag, etc. The Fukang Sag in the central Junggar Basin represents a good
exploration prospect along with the discovery of the KT1 oil well (Figure 1c) [4].

The geothermal regime and tectono-thermal evolution in the sedimentary basins are
the crucial factors that affect generation and accumulation [5–7]. They can be studied based
on borehole temperature data, rock thermal property parameters, thermal indicators, and
thermodynamic models [8–10]. The Junggar Basin was considered to be a ‘cool’ basin with
a current mean geothermal gradient of ~21 ◦C/km [11,12]. However, due to insufficient
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borehole temperature data, the present-day geothermal characteristics of the Fukang Sag
are still controversial. Previous studies discussed the tectono-thermal evolution of the
secondary tectonic units of the Junggar Basin, including the Central Depression, Luliang
Uplift, Southern Overthrust Belt, etc. [13–18], but there is little research on the tectono-
thermal evolution of the Fukang Sag with the combination of apatite fission track (AFT),
apatite (U-Th)/He (AHe), and vitrinite reflectance (Ro) data [9].
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Figure 1. (a) Tectonic framework of China illustrating the location of the Junggar Basin [19];
(b) sketch of the tectonic unit divisions in the Junggar Basin [20]; (c) tectonic units of the Fukang Sag;
(d) generalized stratigraphic column and the sample location (the red asterisk symbol) of the Fukang
Sag [4]; (e,f) geologic cross sections of the Fukang Sag (the letters N, E, K, J, T, P, and C in the figure
are the Neogene, Paleogene, Cretaceous, Jurassic, Triassic, Permian, and Carboniferous formations,
respectively) [21], and the AA’ and BB’ represent the locations of geologic cross sections in the figure (c).

The purpose of this study is to analyze the geothermal regime, reconstruct the thermal
history, and further investigate the maturity evolution of source rocks in the Fukang Sag.
Firstly, we calculated the present-day geothermal gradients and heat flow using a heat con-
duction equation and further analyzed the distribution characteristics of the geo-thermal
regime. Secondly, the tectono-thermal history of the Fukang Sag was reconstructed with
the AFT, AHe, and Ro as thermal indicators. Finally, this study analyzed the maturation
evolutionary history of the Carboniferous, Permian, and Jurassic source rocks in the Fukang
Sag and its surrounding areas and discussed its effect on hydrocarbon generation and con-
servation. This study provides new insights into the Fukang Sag’s present-day geothermal
regime and tectono-thermal history and is of significance to understanding the tectonic
evolution and the evaluation of resources in the Fukang Sag within the Junggar Basin.

2. Geological Setting

The Junggar Basin, located in Northwestern China, is a superimposed basin formed
during the Carboniferous [20]. It is bounded by the Halaalate mountains to the west, the
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Qinggelidi and Delun Mountains to the north, the Kelameili and Bogeda mountains to the
east, and the Yilinheibiergen Mountains to the south. The Junggar Basin can be divided into
six secondary tectonic units, including the Central Depression, Wulungu Uplift, Luliang
Uplift, Eastern Uplift, Western Uplift, and Southern Overthrust Belt (Figure 1b). The Fukang
Sag, as the studied area, is a part of the Central Depression bordered by the Southern
Overthrust Belt to the south, the Baijiahai Sub-uplift to the north, the Beisantai Sub-uplift
to the east, and the Mosuowan Sub-uplift to the west (Figure 1c) [1,3]. Due to multiple
tectonic movements, the Fukang Sag developed several unconformities (Figure 1d). The
thickness of sedimentary strata in the Fukang Sag is variable. It is thin from west (~7000 m
thickness) to east (~3000 m thickness) (Figure 1e). The central Fukang Sag has a thickness
of ~6500 m, while the northern Fukang Sag has a thickness of 5000 m (Figure 1f) [21–23].

Due to the variation in the sedimentary environment, the lithology in the Fukang
Sag is unique for each stratum. The Carboniferous strata are predominantly composed
of volcanic rocks such as andesite [22]. During the Permian, the Fukang Sag developed a
lake–river delta and deposited sandstone, mudstone, and glutenite. The Triassic stratum
in the Fukang Sag consists of mudstone and sandstone. During the Jurassic, the Fukang
Sag developed a riverine and a lacustrine braided river delta, and deposited sandstone
and mudstone with coal-bearing layers [24]. Since the Cretaceous, the Fukang Sag has
predominantly deposited sandstone and glutenite. The Carboniferous Dishuiquan Forma-
tion (C1d), Permian Lucaogou Formation (P2l), and Jurassic Badaowan Formation (J1b) are
good source rocks [2] (Figure 1d), which provided massive amounts of hydrocarbon for the
discovered oil and gas fields in the Fukang Sag and its surrounding areas [23].

3. Present-Day Geothermal Regime

The present geothermal regime represents the final state of thermal evolution in a
sedimentary basin, so it is a necessary constraint for simulating tectono-thermal history [8,25].
The present-day geothermal regime of one sedimentary basin can be studied based on
measured borehole temperature data [26,27]. In this study, we collected the well log data
of 13 wells and well-testing temperature data of >50 wells. The well log data, which were
obtained by measuring the temperature at intervals of 200 m from top to bottom for one
borehole after the completion of drilling and recovery of formation temperatures, reflect the
variations in the geothermal gradient with depth (Figure 2a). The well-testing temperature
is equal to the burial temperature of the oil-producing formations (Figure 2b).
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3.1. Calculation Method

In this study, the present-day geothermal gradient and heat flow of the Fukang Sag
were calculated based on the collected borehole temperature data and rock thermal property
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parameters. Meanwhile, their spatial distribution characteristics and relevant influencing
factors were analyzed.

Due to the differential rock thermal conductivity, the deep geothermal gradient in
sedimentary basins is usually smaller than the shallow geothermal gradient. Therefore,
the variation in the temperature depths across different boreholes can make it difficult to
correctly reveal the spatial distribution of the actual geothermal gradients for a basin. To
resolve this problem, this study referred to the unified depth method provided by Chang
et al. to study the geothermal gradient of the Fukang Sag [27]. First, we calculated the
burial temperature at the depths of 4000 m for all the wells in the Fukang Sag with a
one-dimensional steady-state heat conduction equation (Equation (1)):

Tb
i = Tt

i +
(qt

i × Zi)

Ki
−

(
Ai × Z2

i

)
(2 × Ki)

(1)

where i is the structural layer number; Tb
i and Tt

i are the temperatures of the bottom and
top surfaces in the structural layer i, respectively; Zi is the thickness of structural layer
(in km); Ai is the rock heat production rate (µWm−3); Ki is the rock thermal conductivity
(W/(m·K)) [11]; and qt

i is the heat flow of the top of the structural layer i (mWm−2).
Then, the geothermal gradient at unified depths of 0–4000 m could be calculated with

Equation (2):

G4000 =
Tz − T0

Z − Z0
(2)

where G4000 is the average geothermal gradient (◦C/km), TZ is the temperature at depths
of 4000 m, T0 is the constant temperature near the surface (14 ◦C), Z is the depth of the
temperature measurement (in km), and Z0 is the depth of the constant temperature zone
(0.02 km).

The surface heat flow represents the energy flux through the Earth’s surface. It is equal
to the rock thermal conductivity times the geothermal gradient (Equation (3)):

qs = −Kt ×
dT
dZ

(3)

where qs is the surface heat flow (mWm−2), Kt is the harmonic mean thermal conductivity
(W/(m·K)), and dT/dZ is the geothermal gradient (◦C/km).

When the geothermal gradient and heat flow of each well in the Fukang Sag were
obtained, we could analyze their spatial distribution characteristics with the Kriging
method [28].

3.2. Present-Day Geothermal Gradient and Heat Flow

The geothermal gradients in the Fukang Sag and its surrounding areas at depths
0–4000 m range from 16.6 to 29.6 ◦C/km, with an average of 20.8 ◦C/km, indicating
obvious variation among the different tectonic units (Figure 3). In the Fukang Sag, the
geothermal gradient ranges from 17.2 to 27.6 ◦C/km, with an average geothermal gradient
of 20.3 ◦C/km, showing that it gradually increases from southwest to northeast. The
average geothermal gradients of the Baijiahai Sub-uplift and Beisantai Sub-uplift in the
northeast of the Fukang Sag are 23.0 ◦C/km and 22.7 ◦C/km, respectively, and exhibit
similar spatial distribution characteristics. Generally, the geothermal gradients in the uplift
areas are larger than those in the depression areas. In addition, the geothermal gradients
in the Fukang Fault-fold Belt just range from 16.6 ◦C/km to 21.3 ◦C/km, with an average
value of 18.8 ◦C/km, which is very low and related to low thermal conductivity of the
sedimentary cover [11,29–31].

The heat flow in the Fukang Sag ranges from 34.6 mWm−2 to 64.3 mWm−2, with an
average value of 44.6 mWm−2, indicating an obvious decrease from northeast to south-
west (Figure 4). The Shaqi Sub-uplift exhibits the highest heat flow, which ranges from
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51.6 mWm−2 to 64.3 mWm−2, with an average value of 54.1 mWm−2. The Baijiahai
and Beisantai Sub-uplifts also show relatively high heat flow, with average values of
47.8 mWm−2 and 47.9 mWm−2, respectively. The heat flow in the Fukang Sag is lower
than in the uplift areas and ranges from 38.27 mWm−2 to 55.2 mWm−2, with an average of
44.13 mWm−2. The Fukang Fault-fold Belt shows the lowest heat flow, with an average
value of only 40.3 mWm−2. Generally, the heat flow spatial distribution in the Fukang Sag
and its surrounding areas is related to the basement relief (Figure 1e,f).
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4. Thermal History
4.1. Sampling Strategy and Results

In this study, we collected 20 samples from the drilling wells F19, F49, F50, KT2,
KT5, and K2 for studying the tectono-thermal history of the Fukang Sag (Tables 1 and 2;
Figure 1c,d). The apatite grains for AFT and AHe dating were separated from the sandstone
samples using conventional mineral separation techniques. The measurement procedures
for the AFT and AHe ages were introduced in reference [32]. The vitrinite reflectance (Ro)
for the mudstone samples was measured under an optical microscope equipped with a
spectrophotometer [33].

Table 1. The apatite fission track data of the samples in the Fukang Sag.

Sample Depth (m)
(Fm.)

No.
Grains

ρs (105/cm2)
(Ns 1)

U (ppm)
2 P (χ2) 3 Central Age

± 2σ (Ma)
Mean Track Length
± 2σ (µm) (n 4) Dpar 5 (µm)

F191 1865 (K1tg) 27 6.84 (763) 9.48 0.12 143.3 ± 13.4 13.2 ± 1.9 (42) 2.12 (1.25~3.07)
F192 2674 (T1j) 33 7.76 (1499) 7.71 0.2 193.8 ± 12.2 13.1 ± 1.5 (53) 2.24 (1.75~3.32)
F193 2981 (C) 6 3.52 (60) 10.46 0.09 95.7 ± 45.8 13.9 (1) 2.11 (1.36~2.52)
F491 5020 (T1j) 26 1.20 (163) 4.37 0.14 50.9 ± 9.4 — 2.11 (1.57~2.77)
F501 4288 (P3w) 11 2.50 (121) 3.20 0.31 156.0 ± 37.5 — 2.34 (1.63~2.89)
F502 4378 (P2l) 25 1.95 (190) 4.60 0.84 82.8 ± 12.0 12.2 ± 0.9 (8) 2.31 (1.73~2.86)
K21 2593 (J3) 18 8.80 (568) 10.06 0.2 139.2 ± 16.8 11.4 ± 1.6 (20) 2.30 (1.79~2.75)
K22 3250 (J2t) 3 2.21 (17) 3.38 0.28 129.4 ± 73.1 — 2.71 (2.36~2.96)

KT21 3676 (T2k) 26 6.89 (1023) 6.88 0.17 189.4 ± 14.4 11.9 ± 1.9 (24) 2.20 (1.68~2.74)
KT22 4292 (P3w) 12 5.02 (336) 6.65 0.35 161.6 ± 18.2 11.7 ± 0.8 (11) 2.58 (1.75~3.48)

1 Ns: sum of spontaneous fission tracks for one sample. 2 U (ppm): uranium content value obtained from the
LA-ICP-MS measurement. 3 P (χ2): chi-square probability. 4 n: the number of confined fission tracks. 5 Dpar: the
mean maximum diameter of etch figures parallel to the c-axis, which was used as a kinetic parameter.

Table 2. The vitrinite reflectance data of the wells in the Fukang Sag.

Well Number Sample Depth (m) Formation Vitrinite Reflectance
(%)

KT2 4602.32 P3w 0.74
4867.11 P2l 0.83

KT5 6189.46 P2l 1.16
6246.90 P2l 1.21

F50 4288.85 P3w 0.84
4326.72 P3w 0.97
4374.84 P2l 0.75

F49 5623.97 P2l 0.91
5626.64 P2l 1.01
5629.21 P2l 1.03

The samples from the wells F19, F49, F50, K2, and KT2 show the variant AFT and
AHe ages (Tables 1 and 3, Figures 5 and 6), recording the differential thermal histories in
the Fukang Sag. The measured central AFT ages range from 50.9 Ma to 193.8 Ma, younger
than their corresponding stratigraphic ages. There is a negative correlation between the
AFT ages and the depths, except for the samples F191 and F192 from the Well F19 (Table 1),
which indicated that a higher temperature results in much more annealing. The AHe
weighted mean ages range from 1.29 Ma to 85.2 Ma. Most of the single-grain AHe ages
are younger than their corresponding stratigraphic ages (Table 3). There is a negative
correlation between single-grain AHe ages and effective uranium concentration (Figure 6b)
and no correlation between single-grain AHe ages and radius (Figure 6a), indicating that
the dispersion of the single-grain AHe ages is related to radiation damage. Despite the
intense radiation damage, some single-grain AHe ages are still older than the corresponding
stratigraphic age (for the sample F191). The measured Ro data range from 0.74% to 1.21%
(Table 2), indicating that the source rocks has reached the middle–late mature stage.
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Table 3. The apatite (U-Th)/He data of the samples in the Fukang Sag.

Sample Grain
No.

Rs 2

(µm)
Mass
(µg)

He
(ncc)

U
(ppm)

Th
(ppm) Th/U eU 1

(ppm)

Raw
Age
(Ma)

FT 3 Corrected Age
± 1σ (Ma)

Weight Mean Age
± 1σ (Ma) 4

F191 1 92.8 19.31 0.2908 0.60 1.60 2.66 0.98 126.32 0.84 149.7 ± 4.04 85.2 ± 0.71
2 50.3 3.16 0.0357 0.61 4.93 8.07 1.79 52.41 0.72 72.5 ± 0.77
3 59.8 5.83 0.2151 3.02 6.80 2.25 4.66 65.61 0.76 86.0 ± 11.31
4 43.3 3.01 0.2203 1.59 14.74 9.29 5.13 118.52 0.68 175.3 ± 2.29

F192 1 71.2 10.94 0.4150 1.31 6.33 4.84 2.83 111.14 0.80 139.1 ± 3.09 2.52 ± 0.19
2 66.6 7.80 0.0120 8.71 8.60 0.99 10.78 1.19 0.82 1.4 ± 0.19
3 71.7 11.01 0.0500 0.73 3.49 4.75 1.57 24.02 0.83 29.0 ± 1.38

F193 1 61.1 4.84 0.0226 0.55 4.17 7.62 1.55 25.11 0.77 32.8 ± 0.54 38.26 ± 0.37
2 53.4 3.29 0.0107 0.22 2.75 12.41 0.88 30.91 0.74 42.0 ± 0.52
3 120.3 42.19 0.4664 0.62 1.88 3.02 1.08 85.02 0.88 96.8 ± 7.36
4 71.0 8.46 0.3446 1.09 4.00 3.68 2.05 163.9 0.80 205.9 ± 6.46

F501 1 45.6 2.37 0.0160 2.27 13.01 5.74 5.39 10.46 0.70 15.0 ± 0.50 6.29 ± 0.05
2 63.0 6.38 0.0229 3.01 11.14 3.70 5.68 5.25 0.77 6.8 ± 0.28
3 67.8 7.47 0.0051 0.44 3.82 8.71 1.35 4.18 0.79 5.3 ± 0.09
4 51.8 3.96 0.0058 0.51 8.29 16.37 2.50 4.89 0.73 6.7 ± 0.07

F491 1 53.0 3.96 0.0039 0.72 4.58 6.40 1.82 4.56 0.74 6.2 ± 0.05 3.86 ± 0.01
2 62.3 6.49 0.0055 0.99 4.94 4.97 2.18 3.26 0.77 4.2 ± 0.03
3 98.0 22.13 0.0134 0.97 3.45 3.58 1.79 2.82 0.85 3.3 ± 0.02
4 56.1 4.22 0.0059 0.52 4.47 8.67 1.59 7.32 0.75 9.8 ± 0.16

K22 1 51.4 3.32 0.0060 1.56 9.58 6.15 3.86 3.91 0.78 5.0 ± 1.25 8.44 ± 0.89
2 49.1 3.25 0.0850 8.31 4.22 0.51 9.32 23.23 0.76 30.6 ± 2.32
3 45.5 2.32 0.0040 2.56 9.08 3.54 4.74 3.03 0.75 4.0 ± 1.51

K21 1 53.5 4.25 0.0183 0.53 5.01 9.46 1.73 20.73 0.74 28.1 ± 0.25 1.65 ± 0.11
2 75.4 10.47 0.0152 9.62 14.45 1.50 13.09 0.92 0.81 1.1 ± 0.12
3 72.2 8.70 0.0810 1.81 5.86 3.23 3.22 24.07 0.80 30.0 ± 1.32
4 68.1 7.94 0.0601 12.38 32.70 2.64 20.23 3.11 0.79 3.9 ± 0.34

KT21 1 64.3 7.08 0.1554 1.69 10.41 6.15 4.19 43.56 0.78 56.0 ± 1.03 1.29 ± 0.04
2 53.0 4.11 0.2969 2.98 16.35 5.49 6.90 86.84 0.73 118.3 ± 2.37
3 56.8 5.30 0.3676 2.29 16.45 7.19 6.24 92.36 0.75 123.1 ± 3.45
4 54.4 4.03 0.0091 14.01 32.06 2.29 21.70 0.86 0.74 1.2 ± 0.04

KT22 1 81.8 12.56 0.0030 0.46 2.40 5.22 1.03 1.92 0.87 2.2 ± 0.74 15.18 ± 0.14
2 64.5 6.16 0.0030 0.39 2.67 6.93 1.03 3.96 0.78 5.1 ± 1.69
3 55.0 4.41 0.0075 0.30 3.79 12.72 1.21 11.74 0.74 15.8 ± 0.15

1 eU: effective uranium content, eU = U + 0.235 × Th [34]. 2 Rs: radius of a sphere with an equivalent surface
area-to-volume ratio to the cylindrical crystals [35]. 3 FT: the α-ejection correction [32]. 4 Weighted mean age with
95% confidence is calculated in the IsoplotR [36].

4.2. Thermal History Inversion

The partial annealing zone (PAZ) of AFT dating is considered to be between 60 ◦C and
125 ◦C [37]. The AHe partial retention zone (PRZ) is 40~80 ◦C [38]. By integrating AFT and
AHe data in the thermal history simulation process, it is possible to reveal a thermal history
of 40–125 ◦C. The thermal history modeling in this study was carried out by the HeFTy
v1.9.1 software with Monte Carlo models [39–41]. When modeling the time–temperature
paths, some geological constraints need to be inputted. We set the start time of each sample
to be the corresponding stratigraphic ages and the starting temperature (at surface) to be
14 ◦C [42]. The present-day burial temperature was calculated based on the present-day
geothermal gradient and sample depth in the Fukang Sag. The temperature changes in
the thermal history were related to the tectonic evolution of the Fukang Sag. Therefore,
we set a series of constraints for the possible timing of tectonic movements based on the
unconformities (Figure 7).

The AFT and AHe data were modeled by using a multi-kinetic annealing model and
an apatite radiation damage accumulation and annealing model, respectively [39,41]. The
green region in the figures represents an ‘acceptable’ path range (0.05 ≤ GOF < 0.5), the
purple region represents a ‘good’ path range (0.5 ≤ GOF ≤ 1.0) (Figure 7), and the thick
black line represents the best path.
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The thermal history of the Permian sample F192 revealed that the Beisantai Sub-uplift
has experienced three cooling events of 240 Ma–200 Ma, 165 Ma–140 Ma, and 100 Ma–60 Ma
since the late Permian, while that of the lower Cretaceous sample F191 just revealed a late
Cretaceous (100 Ma–60 Ma) cooling event (Figure 7a,b). The thermal histories of the sample
F502 indicated that the northeast margin of the Fukang Sag experienced three cooling
events, which occurred in 220 Ma–190 Ma, 160 Ma–140 Ma, and 90 Ma–40 Ma (Figure 7c).
And the thermal histories of the samples KT21 and KT22 in the southeast margin of the
Fukang Sag also recorded three cooling events of ~230 Ma–200 Ma, 165 Ma–150 Ma, and
100 Ma–40 Ma (Figure 7e,f). The sample K21 from well K2 in the southern margin of the
Fukang Sag just record two cooling events of 100 Ma–80 Ma and 40 Ma–0 Ma (Figure 7d).

4.3. Paleo-Heat Flow Simulation

The paleo-heat flow evolutionary histories of the Fukang Sag can be modeled by
combining the burial histories of the studied wells, the measured Ro, and the t-T paths of
the samples mentioned above. The 1D burial and thermal histories of the studied wells
were reconstructed based on the stratigraphic thickness and the erosion amounts using
Basinmod 1D software [43] with the Easy% Ro model [33]. The erosion amounts were equal
to the temperature difference for one cooling event revealed by the time–temperature paths
of the samples divided by the geothermal gradient (Figure 7). After the burial history was
rebuilt, the thermal modeling constraints, including present-day heat flow, rock thermal
conductivity, and Ro data, were input. Then, we iteratively modified the paleo-heat flow
to ensure that the simulated thermal history in Basinmod was consistent with the time–
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temperature paths obtained from the samples of the AFT and AHe simulations, and the
simulated Ro path overlapped with the measured Ro data (Figure 8).
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The paleo-heat flow of the Fukang Sag has gradually decreased since the Carboniferous
(Figure 8). The paleo-heat flow was 75–85 mWm−2 in the early Carboniferous. And it
decreased to 60–70 mWm−2 from the Carboniferous to the Permian. Due to the stress
field transition from extension to compression, the paleo-heat flow began slowly deceasing
during the Triassic and Jurassic and was 55–65 mWm−2 by the end of the Jurassic. Due
to the differential deposition in the early Cretaceous [44], the paleo-heat flow among the
studied wells in the Fukang Sag experienced different evolutionary histories. During the
late Cretaceous, the paleo-heat flow in the Fukang Sag decreased to 50–60 mWm−2. The
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rapid sedimentation during the Cenozoic caused the paleo-heat flow of the Fukang Sag to
decrease to ~45 mWm−2 [12].

5. Discussion
5.1. Geothermal Controlling Factors in the Fukang Sag

The heat flow in the Fukang Sag and its surrounding area ranges from 34.55 to
64.31 mWm−2, which is lower than that in sedimentary basins in Central and Eastern China
and offshore areas [45–47], as well as the average heat flow in continental regions [48].
The present-day geothermal regime in the Fukang Sag should be related to the long-term
stable tectonic environment [49]. A previous study indicated that the crustal structure,
tectonic evolution, basement relief, subsurface fluid activity, and rock heat production play
an important effect on the present-day geothermal regime of basins [50]. In this study, we
discuss how the basement relief and tectonic evolution affect the geothermal regime of the
Fukang Sag.

The basement of the Junggar Basin consists of lower Carboniferous strata [51]. The
Beisantai, Shaqi, and Baijiahai Sub-uplifts show very shallow basements with burial depths
of 3–5 km, while the burial depths of the basement in the Fukang Sag exceeds 6.5 km
(Figure 1e,f). This basement relief is in accordance with the distribution of the geothermal
regime in the Fukang Sag and its surrounding area. In addition to the basement relief,
the present-day geothermal regime of the Fukang Sag is also related to regional tectonic
evolution. During the Permian, The Fukang Sag and Beisantai, Shaqi, and Baijiahai Sub-
uplifts formed due to N-S striking compression [20,52]. These areas always kept a shallow
basement with thin sedimentary layers. Before the Jurassic, the areas in the southern part of
the Fukang Sag were at the deposition center and deposited relatively thick sediments [44,52].
Along with the uplifting of the Tianshan from the late Jurassic to early Cretaceous, the
deposition center migrated northward to the Fukang Sag [23]. During the Cenozoic, a
thrust-and-fold belt formed in the south of the Fukang Sag with intense N-S striking
compression, causing uplift and erosion [53]. Although the southern part of the Fukang
Sag stays in a structurally elevated position right now, the existing thick sediments still
make it relatively cool.

The geothermal gradient and heat flow in the shallow basement areas are usually
higher those that in the deep basement areas. This phenomenon is attributed to the “thermal
refraction” effect caused by the differential rock thermal conductivities between the bedrock
and sedimentary rocks [54], which resulted in heat accumulation in the uplift areas. It also
confirms that basins developed in a compressional regime, which had thicker sedimentary
rocks, exhibit lower heat flow than basins developed in a stretching regime [55].

5.2. Differential Maturation Evolution of Source Rocks

Exploration indicates that the Jurassic and overlying formations in the Beisantai,
Baijiahai, and Shaqi uplifts are rich in oil and gas resources [56], which came from the
Carboniferous, Permian, and Jurassic source rocks in the Fukang Sag [4,56]. For a better
understanding the hydrocarbon generation and accumulation process, this study discussed
the maturation evolutionary process of the source rocks in the Fukang Sag, including
the Carboniferous Dishuiquan Formation (C1d), Permian Lucaogou Formation (P2l), and
Jurassic Badaowan Formation (J1b) (Figure 9).

Due to the very low burial temperature throughout geological time, the Jurassic
source rock in the well F19 area is currently immature, with a Ro value of ~0.3%, and the
Carboniferous source rock in the Well F19 area just reached the early maturity stage in
the late Cretaceous and probably began generating oil. In the well F50 area, the Jurassic
source rock is also currently immature, while the Carboniferous and Permian source rocks
reached the early and middle maturity stages in the early Triassic and the early Jurassic,
respectively. In the well KT2 area, the Jurassic source rock entered the early maturity stage
during the late Cenozoic, and the Carboniferous and Permian source rocks reached the
early and middle maturity stages in the early Triassic and the late Jurassic, respectively. The
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Jurassic source rock in the Fukang Sag (well F49 and KT5 areas) entered the early maturity
stage in the early Cretaceous, while the Carboniferous and Permian source rocks reached
the early, middle, and late maturity stages in the early Triassic, late Triassic, and Cretaceous,
respectively. Due to the thick sediments developed by the long-term deposition, the current
Ro values of the Carboniferous and Permian source rocks in the F49 and KT5 wells range
from 1.1% to 1.3%. Generally, the differential maturity of the source rocks in the Fukang
Sag is related to burial depth.
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The Carboniferous and Permian source rocks along the east margin of the Fukang Sag
began generating oil in the late Triassic, which should provide massive amounts of oil for
the peripheral oil fields. This suggests that Carboniferous and Permian source rocks in
the central region of Fukang Sag had higher maturity, possibly resulting in gas generation.
According to the geochemical data, the oil and gas reservoirs in the uplift areas of the
Fukang Sag belonged to a mixed source [57]. Our study supports that liquid oil primarily
originated from the margin of the Fukang Sag, while gas originated from the center of the
Fukang Sag [58].

6. Conclusions

In this study, we comprehensively used borehole temperature data, AFT data, AHe
data, and Ro data to investigate the geothermal regime and tectono-thermal history of
the Fukang Sag in the Junggar Basin. The present-day average geothermal gradient and
heat flow in the Fukang Sag are 20.8 ◦C/km and 44.6 mWm−2, respectively. Due to the
basement relief, they decrease from northeast to southwest. The AFT and AHe ages range
between 50.9 Ma–193.8 Ma and 1.3 Ma–85.2 Ma, respectively. Thermal history simulation
revealed three cooling events in the late Permian, late Jurassic, and late Cretaceous periods.
In addition, the basin modeling results also indicated that the paleo-heat flow of the
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Fukang Sag decreased from 80 mWm−2 in the Carboniferous to the current value of
44.6 mWm−2. The Carboniferous–Permian source rocks in the eastern Fukang Sag entered
into the middle–late maturation stage during the late Triassic, showing great potential for
oil generation.
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